
Fall 2018



The TMA class catalog is available 
exclusively online. This not only 
helps reduce costs, but also 
reduces paper consumption and 
waste. Good for the environment!

Contents Key Dates 
Session 1 begins the week of Sept. 9 
Session 2 begins the week of Oct. 14

The most up-to-date course offerings can be found online at 
http://bit.ly/TMA-classes!

FALL EXHIBITIONS: 
Celebrating Libby Glass, 1818–2018 

May 4–Nov. 2015, 2018 

Rebecca Louise Law: Community 
June 16, 2018–Jan. 13, 2019 

Frans Hals Portraits: A Family Reunion 
Oct. 13, 2018–Jan. 6, 2019 

Children's Art Classes 
Learn the fundamentals and history of studio art. Each class travels the galleries to look and 
learn, then students make their own works of art in the studio.

Teen Art Classes 
Spend time at the Museum learning new techniques in art making and art viewing while exploring 
the TMA galleries and creating in the studio. 
 

Family Workshops 
Explore your creativitiy together in one of these special workshops for families. 

Drawing & Painting 
Discover your inner artist while examining 2D media in these adult classes.

Jewelry 
Create wearable art that shows your personal style in these classes and workshops for adults. 
Must be 14 years of age or older to register.

Blacksmithing & Sculpture 
Create your own metal sculptures while learning blacksmithing and welding techniques. Must be 
14 years of age or older to register.

Glass 
Try your hand at sculpting glass while exploring one of the most popular and versatile artistic 
mediums available. Must be 14 years of age or older to register.



The Toledo Museum of Art offers art classes for all ages 
and levels of experience, in a wide variety of media to 
satisfy your interests. 

All classes and workshops are related to works of art in 
the TMA collection. Students will visit the galleries, learn 
about some of the iconic works of art, then combine that 
inspiration with their own creativity back in the studio.

Looking for a creative outlet for the kids? You’ll find it here. 
Through engaging projects with knowledgeable instructors, 
children and teens learn to understand art and some of 
the many ways to create it. 

Want to try something new? You’ll find it here. Sample 
different materials, learn basic techniques, and enjoy 
unleashing your creativity. Immerse yourself in the process 
or share the experience with friends. 

Seeking an opportunity to refine your skills? You’ll find it 
here. For those who are serious about gaining proficiency, 
TMA offers advanced courses and workshops in a variety 
of media, skilled instructors, and professional-grade 
materials and equipment to help take you to the next 
level. For the truly dedicated, we provide opportunities for 
independent study such as open studio time and personal 
training sessions. 

Something for everyone   
— you'll find it here.

Toledo 
Museum 
of Art



Withdrawal Policy 
Students withdrawing from a class should notify the registrar in 
writing at least one week prior to the start of class. Withdrawals 
may be submitted by completing and returning a withdrawal 
form via email or regular mail. Students will receive credit to 
attend another class of similar value but it must be used no 
later than the following semester. There will be no withdrawals 
or transfers permitted after the start of the first class. Refunds 
will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

Member Discounts 
Members of the Toledo Museum of Art receive a discount on 
all classes, as well as free parking (a $7-per-visit value). A 
membership is a great way to support your Museum and, in 
many cases, it pays for itself!

Class Changes/Cancellation 
The Museum reserves the right to cancel, combine, or 
reschedule classes to adjust for enrollment or unforeseen 
circumstances. Occasionally, class start dates and times 
change from those listed or classes are combined to meet 
minimum enrollment numbers. If it is necessary to cancel a 
class for any reason, registered participants will be informed 
as soon as possible and extended the opportunity to transfer 
to another class or receive a full refund.

Teen Work-Study Program  
Teens ages 14–18 have the opportunity to serve as 
classroom assistants for children’s classes. In exchange 
for their semester-long commitment, they will receive one 
teen art class free of charge that same semester. For more 
information or an application form, visit 
www.toledomuseum.org/education/classes. 

Promotional Photography 
By enrolling yourself or your child in a Toledo Museum 
of Art class, you grant permission to be photographed for 
promotional purposes without compensation.

Hours and policies are subject to change without notice.

Registration Information
Four ways to register:

1. Register online (recommended) at 
www.toledomuseum.org/education/classes. 

2. By phone at 419-254-5080 to pay via credit card or 
Toledo Museum of Art gift card.

3. In person by visiting the Education office between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday.

4. By mail by printing and completing the form on the 
last page of this catalog and mailing with your payment. 
Please do not send cash. Mail check to: 

 Toledo Museum of Art
 Attn: Class Registration
 P.O. Box 1013

 Toledo, Ohio 43697

We accept check, credit card, and Toledo Museum of Art 
gift cards. Make checks payable to Toledo Museum of Art. 
All returned checks are subject to a $20 service charge. 
Registrations must be paid in full to ensure participation. 
No unpaid registrations accepted. 

Registration Deadlines for Classes  
Session 1
Registration and scholarship deadline: Aug. 26 

Session 2
Registration and scholarship deadline: Sept. 30

 

Information

Scholarships
The Museum has a number of scholarship opportunities available for youth and adult students. Scholarships, 
awarded based on financial need, cover 100% of tuition fees for most classes. Students submitting a scholarship 
application form cannot register for class in advance. Only one scholarship form may be submitted per class, but 
multiple forms may be submitted for multiple classes. Scholarships are competitive and the volume of submissions 
is high; unfortunately applying does not guarantee automatic approval. For more information and an application, visit  
www.toledomuseum.org/education/classes. 

Key Dates 
Session 1 begins the week of Sept. 9 
Session 2 begins the week of Oct. 14



Children's Classes
Learn the fundamentals and history of studio art. Each 
class travels the galleries to look and learn, then students 
make their own works of art in the studio. 







Homeschool  
Classes
Learn the fundamentals and history of studio art. Each 
class travels the galleries to look and learn, then students 
make their own works of art in the studio. All supplies 
included. Parents/guardians are welcome to participate 
in class if they choose.  



 



Teen Classes
Spend time at the Museum learning new techniques 
in art making and art viewing while exploring 
the TMA galleries and creating in the studio. All 
supplies included.



 



Family Workshops
Explore your imagination and creativity as a family! After 
visiting works in the Museum's galleries, children and 
their adult partners will work together to create original 
artwork inspired by the collection. Sign up for one of 
these project-focused workshops and get a taste of TMA's 
studio art classes.



 



Drawing & Painting
These classes for adult students will examine various 2D 
media. All skill levels welcome unless otherwise noted. 
Students ages 14 and up are welcome. 





 



Jewelry
Create wearable art that shows your personal style in 
these classes and workshops for adults. Jewelry classes 
include most supplies with the exception of stones, gold 
and silver. No experience needed for beginning classes. 
Must be 14 years of age or older to participate.





 



Blacksmithing & 
Sculpture
All classes explore techniques found in the TMA collection. 
Some supplies included, depending on student project 
selected. No experience needed for beginning classes. 
Must be 14 years of age or older to participate. 





 



Glass
Explore one of the most popular and versatile artistic 
mediums available. Class sizes are small, so register 
early. Basic supplies are provided. Students in advanced 
classes may choose to bring specialized tools and colors 
for specific applications. All classes explore techniques 
found in TMA's glass collection. 









Student Name  _______________________________________________________________________

Address  __________________________________________________________________________

City  __________________________________ State  _____________  Zip ____________________

Phone (day) ___________________________ (evening)  ___________________________________

Email _______________________________________________ Birth date  ____________________

Parent name (if student is under 18) ___________________________________________________

Course Selection (please indicate a second choice in case your first choice is filled)

Course code ____________ Title ____________________________ Fee _____________________

Course code ____________ Title ____________________________ Fee _____________________

Course code ____________ Title ____________________________ Fee _____________________

Total fees ______________    I am a Museum member, member #: ______________________

Become a TMA member to get class discounts and free parking! 

Forms of Payment

 Check | Make payable to: Toledo Museum of Art

Credit Card (registering online or by phone recommended)

 MasterCard  Visa  Discover  American Express 

Card # ______________________________________ Exp. date _____________________________

Cardholder’s signature _____________________________________ Date _____________________

Once a registration form is received, you will be enrolled in the selected course(s) if space is 
available and confirmation will be emailed or mailed to you. Please note, classes may be full by 
the time mailed registrations are received. If this happens, you will be contacted by our office. 

If applying for a scholarship, do not submit this form. Scholarship information, including the 
appropriate application, is available on our website at www.toledomuseum.org/education/classes.

REGISTER BY MAIL
Toledo Museum of Art | Attn: Class Registration | P.O. Box 1013 | Toledo, OH 43697


